DATES TO REMEMBER
- CRICKET CLINIC
  THURS 20TH AUGUST
- SMALL SCHOOLS BIG IMPACT CONCERT
  WEDNESDAY 26TH AUGUST
- NETBALL DAILY EXAMINER SHIELD
  TUES 25TH AUGUST 10AM
- MILL MUD BAGGING
  SUNDAY 23RD AUGUST
- MILL MUD PICK UP
  DAYS SUNDAY 23RD AUGUST 10AM—1PM
24TH-28TH AUGUST 3.30—5PM
- FATHERS’ DAY RAFFLE DRAWN
- FATHERS’ DAY STALL
  WEDNESDAY

SMALL SCHOOLS BIG IMPACT CONCERT
Thank you to everyone who responded to our note about the Big Impact Concert. The majority of parents would like the school to hire a bus to transport the children so one has been booked. We would really like all of the children to travel on the bus and ready to go. So to make things easier for parents children who are performing can stay at school next Wednesday. The teachers will provide afternoon tea, the children can then have a little down time, get dressed and travel together to Grafton. Parents can then pick up their children at the end of the concert or the children can return to school on the bus. PARENTS ARE WELCOME TO TRAVEL ON THE BUS! The bus will be FREE.

Don’t forget to pre-purchase your tickets for the show at school for $3 each the performers are admitted free.

Please see attached note.

4/5/6 EXCURSION
The deposit for the Sydney excursion is due now! We need to pay the deposit for this excursion to go ahead. Please do this as soon as possible.

DAILY EXAMINER NETBALL SHIELD
Mrs McLeod will accompany a group of girls from Years 4/5/6 to Maclean next Tuesday morning to compete in the Daily Examiner Netball Shield. The girls will play 3 matches against Yamba and Iluka. As only a small number of girls are attending Mrs McLeod would like another parent to assist with transport. If you can help please tick the box on the permission note.

FATHERS DAY RAFFLE
The Fathers Day Raffle will be drawn Tuesday the 1st of September at our assembly. We have had some fantastic prizes donated. Tickets are $2.00 each.

PUB RAFFLES
Once a month our P&C committee sells raffle tickets at the Harwood Hotel to raise funds for our school. The raffles are on Friday 21st August. If you can help out, just turn up at the Pub at 6pm and find Bec Anderson or Peter Coram. Many hands make light work, so please come along if you can.

MILL MUD BAGGING
IT’S ON THIS SUNDAY!!! This is the school’s major fundraiser and we really need your help. Please come along to school this Sunday morning armed with your shovel and muscles to help us bag the mud ready for sale. Even if you can only spare an hour your efforts will be most appreciated. SEE YOU THERE FROM 8:30 ONWARDS

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK
Congratulations to the following students who received certificates at our assembly.
Blaine—Improved reading skills;
Jakob — Improved story writing skills;
Dante—Improved writing skills;
Dana, Mariah and Ella—Great work with spelling rules;
Jack McLeod—Enthusiastic worker;
Ryan - Excellent 3D representation;
Rheannah—Excellent time management. Well done!

Harwood Island P&C
Next Meeting
TBA

Everyone welcome!
We are now on Facebook so please go on Facebook and like us to keep up to date.
Mill Mud Drive

LIMITED SUPPLY - PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

Please phone the School on 6646 4213

Mill Mud is a by product of the Harwood Sugar Mill. It is rich in organic material, phosphorous and nitrogen. It is an ideal soil conditioner and improves moisture retention in sandy soils. It also helps break up clay soils. Use for top dressing, pot plants and vegie gardens.

PICK UP DAYS: SUNDAY 23RD AUGUST FROM 10AM TO 1PM. MONDAY 24TH TO FRIDAY 28TH AUGUST 3.30PM TO 5PM

$4.50 per bag or 5 bags for $20

Pick up bags from Harwood Island Public School after school hours only.

Clarence Valley Community of Small Schools

Proudly presents The Big Impact Concert


Wednesday 26 August, 2015

6:30pm start

The Saraton Theatre, Prince Street, Grafton

$3.00 per seat

Tickets on sale at the Saraton Theatre

For more information call Ben Hill on 66477354